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UPMA. TlEPORTS OH GI FLIG:-IT TRAINING 

The followin rr article is taken from the 
Bulletin published by the United Pilots 
and J·.Iechanics Association: 

"GI flic.;ht trainin;:: v.rill continue on a 
r2stricted basis as a result of a restric
tion in the appropriattons Act for 1948-49. 
After july lst av(H~ational or recreational 
traininc; cc:m.rwt be paid for. The veteran 
can be taught to fly in connection vd th his 
present or contemplated businei.>s or occu
pation. The proviso states: 1for the pur
pose of this proviso, education and train
ing for the purposes of teaching a veteran 
to fl v or related aviation courses in con-.. . 

nection with his present or contemplated 
business or occupation, shall not be con
E·ddered avocational or recreational. 1 The 
present la.nguace is a11. attempt to keep the 
VA from arbitrarily declaring aviation or 
flight training 'avocational or recrea
tional' under the preceeding section of 
the a1)pro 1)ria t:i.ons act. 

"It is generally recognized that such .• 
schools as bar-tending, chicken-sexing and 
Tec.r,3ationa.l trainirw nill be bannP.d. MR.ny 
t.Jrp~s of schools hav; b.ccn t.he subject of 
much criticism by the VA and by Congress 
and will be e1imina.ted. Substantial cur
tailment of fli:~ht trainin.s is also ex
j?ected, but the method by vrhich it will be 
done VJil1 not t e alJ_.:arent until new VA 
re::;'Il:Jtions ar·e issued interpretin2 the 
restrictions in the appropriations act. 

''l\1eantime contracts are being negotiated 
for the next fiscal year. Reports of hit:h
hand.ed tactics by VA in 1 brow-beating 1 

operators continue. Operators are urged 
to makEJ careful notes of the methods of 
negotiation used, the name" of the offi
eia.1s involved, dates and other pertinent 
i'act.s. In the recent hearings, members 
of Con[Iress asked for specific informa
tion on reoorted abuses bll:t the operators 
presented ;lont~. Our f~l~ess is that the 
matt;3r will be taken up by Congress a::;ain 
'Yhen j_t convenes in January and if the 
operators caruot produce evidence, the 
cause viill be lost. 

11 The battle to save GI trainin::.; showed the 
best cooperation ever seen by aviation 
~J'oups. Of particular significance was 
t; ., e manner :i.n which the State Aviation Of
f .c iJ.l:::; cCJ.r:rled the ball. They backed the 
o ,JE;:c.::l.tors steadfastly anc~ this battle de
m;;n.st::.-c:tted the value of the NASAO Wash-
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At:V..OM"U"TICS COMMISSIOtl • 

1ITRTLE BFACH APPLIES 
FOR AIRLINE SERVICE 

Last week the City of l\~yrtle Beach and 
the South Carolina Aeronautics Commis
sion acting jointly filed an applica
tion fof airline transportation to 
serve Myrtle Beach. 

In the application, Mayor Harry Telle
vast of Hyrtle Beach and Dexter Martin 
of the Comrn:Ls sion stated to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board that the Myrtle Beach 
airport is adequate for airline plau :' ;, 
that H;yTtle Beach has over a milJ.L:r, 
visitors a year, more than fifty J_a; ' .::,:; 
conventions each year, and has more n:? L 
300 hotels and tourist houses with a 
capacity of more than 5o,ooo gues-<:,:::-" 
They pointed out that two airlines C.y
ing between New York and Miami now pa:_,s 
almost directly over Myrtle Beach and 
that designatint; either to stop at 
Myrtle Beach v.rould add no mileage to 
their existine routes. 

Mr. Martin stated that the Corr.mis sion 
is now preparint: cases for several other 
c.:i t.:i..Qs in the State which will be pre-
sented to the C1\TJ..l -.Aeron.:;wt.i.cs - Bo~.rd 
in the near future. 

ARMOUR APPOIHT'STJ FEDERAL-STATE 
LIAISON OFFICER BY CAB 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has announc~ 
ed that Eerrill Armour, Assistant Ch~_;_c ~: 
Examiner of Safety Enforcement Procee ,~ ·
ings Division, has been appointed as t~;:e 
Board's Staff Liaison Officer for Fe
deral-State relations. 

He will work closely vrith State Avia-;. ~ 
t:ion Officials on such matters as en
forcement of safety regulations, co
ordination of accident investigations, 
and State and Federal r9£;Ulatory func
tions concerning aviation. As staff 
liaiso11 officer he will report to the 
Board through Vice-Chairman Oswald ftr2~11, 
Board member in charge of Federal-State 
coordination. 

NE'! PI.J\.l'b FOR CIVIL AIR PATROL 

GGneral Hoyt S. Vandenburg, Chief of 
Staff of the Air Forces ennounc9rl Y ~>
cently that a large portion of i)w .T' ,• ·

ture pilots of the Air Forces, v<ril~. '~' e 
drawn from the ranks of the Gi vi l. 1-\ _J' 

Patrol. He also stated that :.>~ .·.:L'i v.• ero 
i ncton office. If more of this t:::rpe of co- beinc worked out for an excha~1~ e Gf ca-
n. er a·t,ion ·,rere .siven to aviation problems dets between the CAP and t:w Canac:i an 
;::.n~r <.~f them could be simplified or ool7ed. 11 Air Cadet Lea~..:n.e this summer. 



CO~f:ISSION NOTES CHANGES IN GI TR~IN-
, , ING' SCHOOLS . . 

During the three months period of April 
through June, one flight school~ Clemson 
Aviation, Inc., discontinued GI flight 
training and one school, Rowe Flying Ser
vice, increased its facilities by adding 
the commercial course. 

On the first of July, there were 37 flight 
schools in South Carolina giving GI flight 
training. 

BAJffiERG AIRPORT CONPL:STED 

This week the Aeronautics ~ommission com
pleted the ex£a~§ion and impr~~ment of 
tl1e Bamberg Airport. T\vo sod ·landing 
strips each 2800 feet long and 300 feet 
witlt! have been constructed and the air
plane parkin: area has been extended. 

The completion of this project gives Bam
berg one of the f~nest sod fields in the 
State. Bamberg Flying Service operates 
on the fi0ld. and offers all types of ser
vice. 

OCEAN DRIVE FLIGHT STR:GP'-X)P'8NS 

The Aeronautics Commission announced this 
week that the Ocean Drive Flight Strip lo~ 
cated near Cr8sent Beach north of Myrtle 
Beach is now open for private and commer
cial flying. Dixie Aviation Service is 
operating on the flight strip and have gas, 
oil and tie-down service available. 

This flieht strip has concrete pavement and 
is 6000 feet long and 150 feet wide. It is 
ovmed by the Public Works Administration 
Vlho have leased it to the State Aeronautics 

ACCID~NT REPORT ISSUED BY 
CONJ~~SSION 

The aircraft accident report for the 
months of April, May and June issued 
by the Aeronautics Commission shows 
that during the three months period, 
there were a total of 18 accidents• 
One of these occurred in April, eicht 
in May, and nine in ,June. During the 
period, there were three fa tali ties:; 
all occurring in May. 

This compares vri th a total of 27 ac· 
cidents and two fatalities during t~ , .: 

correspondinc three months period in 
1947. 

NON-SCHEDULED ADVISORY COM
MITTEE J.'!J~.E:SS RECOMlvfENDATIONS 

The Non-scheduled .Advisory Committee 
has made the following recommendations 
to the Civil Aeronautics Administration 

·and the Civil Aeronautics Board: That 
spin t?sts be eliminated from private 
pilotts examinations, that the new cross 
country course be adopted, that the 
cross wind landing gear be considered 
in airport planning by encouraging more 
single landing strips, tbat weather 
forecasts be increased from 8 to 12 
hours, that the location ~ bf weather 
stations at airports be encouraced, 
that private pilot's physical examina
tions every two years be maintained. 

These r3commendations have been takel 
under advisementrby CAA and CAB. 

NEW FEDERAL LA~l Rll:QUIH.BS REPORTING NE7 
CONSTRUCTIOH NEAR AIR"JAYS 

Commission. Under this lease, the State , A new Federal regulation recently adop-c-
Aeronautics Commission is responsible for ed requires that notice · of construction 
the maintenance and operation of the strip. · or alteration of any building over 150 

Landing facilities in this area have been 
badly needed a'1d the opening of this strip 
fills a lone standinc need. Durin;: the 
first week of its operation, over 100 air
planes have been in for one night or 
lor~ar. 
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· .. feet hieh within 20 rniles·of a civil 
ainvay or any building within 15~000 
feet of any landing area and exceeding 
a heizht of 5 feet for every 5oo foot 
distance from the landing area be civen 
to the CAA. 
This notice to the CAA must be given 
more than 30 days prior to the start of 
the construction or alteration. 
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